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TV’s Role In School Curriculum
Continued from p^gc .24

schDoTs and are muUIngi purchase

of large screen receivers.

Several teachers, underlined the

educators' need < td cooperate with

commercial sponsors in backing

educational ^iirers; Sydney Head,

Xj Of Miami radio chiefs said that

if a college’s programs aren't in-

teresting enbugh “to ^meet the

sponsor half way ^in : a^ertising

value, then the programs fre likely

to fail even if carried ^ustaiitingj'V

III television public service or-

ganisations wiH not be able to get

as much cuffo time as they do in

AM, NBG public affairs director

Sterling Fisher told the ' Institute,

because of time and cost factors.

.

He suggested three methods of

charitable groups getting video

shows: (1) pooling their interests

into joint programsi <2) haying a

commercial “angei" sponsor strong

audience public service airers; and
(3) putting their .efforts into vidpix

which could be •.‘bicycled” to local

Stations for beamihg at eonvenient

times,.,.
. .

i',";

sources are devoted to promotion,”
WNYC director Seymour N; Siegel
declared, “educational and ' non\
commercial stations may well an-
ticipate a sharp drop in their audi-
ences.”

Many educatiohal stations are'
losing

:
listeners, ; NBC's H> V.

Kaltenborn chided the. teachers,
because; their programs are dull.
He also nepdled universities for
“virtually ignoring radio,” but add-
ed that ‘‘commercial broadcasters
must share the blame for the. de-
clihe ia university broadcasting,”
He also; emphasized that TV will
nover completely displace AM and
will not be able to replace the
work of 'the classroom teacher
“Radio is here to stay,” .the; news-
castier said, particularly in* news,
music. Overseas transmissions and
tor ‘‘the cbuntless millions who can
hear where and when they; cannot

Other participants in the panel

on the use of broadcasting by na^

tibnal brganizatibns, including Dr.

D. E. Wegleih of WBAL-TV, Balti-

more, and Leon triBVihe* CBS talks

director, stressed that it's up to

the organizations, to work out the

programs they want themselves^

rather than asking x)ver-burdened

.

broadcasters to: - do the job.

WPIX, N/ Y;, flack Clint Bolton
cited a telecast put together by a
Harlem church dramatizihg its

community service and addOd that

local saloons suspended liquor

sales during the broadcast so
parishioners cbiild view the stanza

in the pubs. ;

'

Cite Showmanship Need
Jack W, Lewis, Rocky Mountain

Radio Council topper, to.ld the ed-
ucators they must learn showman-
ship to survive.' in radio. Dick;
Pack, -WNEW program director, !

added that while ‘schocitls and !
col-

leges had learned commercial pro-
gram techniques, they, still heed to
learn how to puhlicize and promote
their shows. “Unless irnore re-

YSi Tuners
WINS, yesterday (Tues.) was

^granted an injunction by N. Y. su-
preme court against Local 802 of
the American

, Federatibn of Mu-
sicians, barring the union froni
picketing or boycotting the station
from any point where a broadcast
originates, according to WINS co-
manager K.T. Murphy.

Indie 's attorney Lud>Vig Teller
added that th j injunctibn“pro-
hibits all activities by the union
pursuant to its unlawful conspiracy
against WINS. T h is includes
picketing, listing of the station as
unfair; or in any wise interferihg
with the station’s business or con-
tractuai relations.”^

Dispute arose from the union’s
picketing of ' WINS and remote
pickup points (eateries where disk
jockey s t a n z a s 'originate and
Yankee Stadium) after the station

dropped its eight windjammers oh
expiration of theii contract March
31; in favor of recorded music.

in

Hollywood, May 9.

Pat Buttram, who plays comic
lead in Gene Autry’s feature-
length Columbia releases, has beeh
set for same slot in Autry’s half-
hour video' films which get under-
way at Pioneertown tomorrow (10).

Autry will makjB six of the films
first. These will be submitted to
Phil Wrigley and CBS for ap-;
proval. If okayed^ he’ll make 40
more.,,'

Frank McDonald will direct the
films, which are budgeted at $13,-.

OOb apiece. ;

Okla.’s Fird Sttnulcast
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Radio Tie-Ill on Booking
Oklahoma City, M^

A crowd; of 6,000 persbns jani-

packed Oklahoina .City's Muncipal
auditorium Wednesday (3) for the
Metrbpplitan Opera Assh’s presen-:

tation of “Carmen,” starring Rise
SteVens, and helped set some hew
records fpr the Met and for this

city:;'

WKY and WRY-tV went on the
air with the state's first simulcast at

7;30 p.m. Gameras and mikes were
set up: in ; the lobby and opera
guests were Interviewed by Ben
Morris; WKY staff announcer, and
Prissy Thomas, .WKY-Ty women’s
program emcee, during the lialf-

hbur show: At 4 p ni., WKY-TV
put on a 30^minute telecast of
props going lip backstage for the
night’s performance.
For the Met it was the largest

gross the association had ever had
oh a one-night stand, plus the
largest orte-night audiehep^ accord-
ing to Francis Robihspn, tour di-

rector. In addition, Robinson said

the sellout in five days, niore than
three months before the engage-
ment, “is unprecehdented in pur
;hist6ryv”. .

.
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Met appearance in Oklahoma
City was; sponsored as ; a public
service by the Oklahoma Publish-
ing Co. and

;
its

.
radio affiliate, the

WKY Radipphone Go. .
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Two-month tour of summer

mpsic festiyais in Europe is being
Sponsored by WABF, Gotham Ipng-

hair FM outlet. Response to the

junket has been so gratifying, ac-

cording to WABF prexy Ira A,
Hirschmann, that next year the
indie will charter a. steamer for its

travel-minded listeners:

Hegira, which gets. Under way
Juiy; X3 on the Cunard Line's Gepr-
gic

j will take 50 jpassengers to fes-

tivals' at Salzburg, Edinburgh, Lii-

cefne, the Shakespeare Festival at
Stralford-ohrAvpn, and opera at
Paris, Lohdon; and Amsterdam. Re-
sponsibility of a classical-minded
station, Hirschmann says, is to
bring its dialers gppd music
through many channels, including
special contests and tours.

Omalb’sRalHessTV
.Omaha;,; May 9..;'-".:

While there is complete radio

coverage of the Omaha Cardinals

Western League home games as

well as certain out-of-town con-;

tests, no deal has been made : for
televising local games.-

Neither WOW-TV or KMTV has
made any moves as yet;

Mull Campus TV Statioh
East Lansing, Mich:, May 9.

Plans for a campus television sta-

tion at Michigan State College will

be submitted to the State; Board pf
Agriculture, governing body of the
.schodL-

YcTTV, the Los ^geles CBS-
Times station^ has inked contracts

for 1,000 “Spundies/' jUkpl]iox mo-
tion pictures, which will be
beamed over the station, starting-
May, 15. Video Staton reportedly
paid $100,000 for the did pix in
deal set between Official Televir^
Sion, Inc., and Harrison Dunham:/
KTTV general manager.

In addition to acquiring 1,000 of
these pix, KTTV has first option
on another 2J)00 which Official
Teleyision controls'. These, how-
ever, will hot be released until Of-
ficial can clear music dn each film.

Contract allows'"KTTy to telense
each of the . three-mihute musical
films thrde tihies. Station .wiU^

^

bring in ah emcee or disk jockey^
according to Dunham, to handle
intros to pix and participating
commercials in what

.
lyill probably

be a nightly program running 60
minutes. This K't’TV .claims to be
the first station to offer a visual
disk jockey program.

Included in thd lineup of these
1,006 pix are Cab Calloway, Con-
nie Haines, Helen O’QonndU/ Spike
Jones, Duke Eliington, ; Count
Basie, Ray Bauduc,. Les Brown,
Hoagy : Carmichael, Stan Kenton,
Johnny Long, Louis Ar*hstrong, ;

Larry Clinton, Bob Crosby, ; Lpuls
Jordan, Lena Horne, Spade Cooley,
Jimmy Dorseyi Ray Block; Mod*!

;

ernaires, Bprrah Minevitch, Wingy
Mahdhe* Yatis Waller,; Erskine
Hawkinsy Ben Pollack, Dave Rose,
eharlie Spivak, Tdhy Pastdr, Kay
Starr, Maxine Sullivan, King Cole
Trio, Lawrence Welk, Three Suns,
Charioteers, Mills Brothers, Johnny
Long, Gene Krupa, Meade Lux
Lewis, Rubinoff and his; vioiin, Ted
Fio Rito, Deep River Boys, Delta
Rhythm Boys and Katherine, Duh-
ham dancers; ^

Proposed program includes video
training in the speech, radio; and
dramatics departments and the elec-

trical engineering department;.

Bismarck, N. D.-^ack $wenson
has been nartied news editor of
KFYR and plans expansion of
news facilities.
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Bay «nj night . >y

; Coluriibia Pacific now diflivfra a largfr.fthare^faudionye

,

than it did a year ago.^

Pay arid riight.; . •

During the; average quarler-hour,

Columbia Pacific thpn to ony oih(f;r Cowt netmik/

the ll^ast listens moel to Colnmbi^ . . - becauM

Cbiunibia Pacific has the best programs— as well aa

the most efTeclTvely placed and powered stations,'

To gft.ihe most for youf advertising dollar, reinembei . ..

The Coast listenf most to.: .

.
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ColuinbiaPdciri^
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